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Formulating with
Sweet Enhancing Ingredients

Culinology® is at the heart of everything
we do. At CuliNex we believe this blend
of culinary arts and food science gives us
a strategic advantage. Our commitment
to Culinology® allows us to fully explore
all avenues of development, taking the
best tools from art and science to find
you the best solutions for your needs.
Our Expertise
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Benefits of Whole Fruit Sweeteners
Fruits are full of
natural sugars

Unlimited
applications

Utilizations other
than sweetness

Some options are
low-glycemic

Fructose can have a
relative sweetness higher
than sucrose

Fresh, frozen, shelf
stable, the possibilities
are endless

Flavor balancing &
enhancing

Apples (32-18)

May help reduce calories
and carbohydrates
Whole fruits’ natural
sugars do not need to be
declared as “added
sugar” on nutritional fact
panels

Limit water activity
Shelf-life extension &
antimicrobial properties
Binders & texture
modifiers

Pears (29-49)
Prunes (29)
Dates (42)
Blueberries (53)

Ingredient Types

Ingredient Types: Dried

Dried
Applications &
Opportunities:
• Bars
• Cereals/granolas
• Meal cups/kits
• Baked goods

Formulation Guidance:
• Shelf stable
• Provide texture
• Visual differentiation
• Infused or sugar
stabilized options

Granules & Powders

Granules & Powders
Applications & Opportunities:
• Baked goods
• Bars
• Toppings/coatings
• Seasoning blends
Formulation Guidance:
• Moisture absorbency
• Color impact
• Dust and clumping

Purees & Concentrates

Purees & Concentrates
Applications & Opportunities: Formulation Guidance:
• Fillings
• Beverages
• Baked goods
• Sauces & marinades
• Dressings & condiments
• Bars & high protein treats

• Color, can provide great
intensity
• Brix for application type
• Water activity of final product
• Sugar stabilized

Fruits of Interest

Apples

A great sweetener that helps creates a chewy texture and softness while providing a neutral sweetness. Apple
products can also be light in color, making them easy to use in a wide variety of applications.

Formats:

Formulation Guidance:

• Dried slices, dices & flakes (various
moisture contents available)

• Very versatile

• Freeze dried (various cuts)
• Puffs (similar texture to freeze dried)

• Easy to incorporate into subtly flavored
products

• Granules & powders

• High in fructose & fiber

• Purees (varying brix)

• Acidic/tart flavor notes

• Juices & concentrates (varying brix)

• Neutral sweetness, flavor base

• Ascorbic, malic, and citric acids

• Neutral colored, won’t darken products
• Treated with sulfates

Pears

A superb sweetener that’s high in fiber and antioxidants, great for health claims. Pear products, like apples, can
also be light in color and used in a variety of products. Pears pair very well with both sweet and savory profiles.

Formats:
• Dried slices, dices & flakes (various
moisture contents available)
• Freeze dried (various cuts)
• Puffs (similar texture to freeze dried)
• Granules & powders
• Purees (varying brix)
• Juices & concentrates (varying brix)

Formulation Guidance:
• Easy to incorporate due to subtle flavor
• Neutral sweetness, flavor base
• High in fructose & fiber
• Malic and citric acids
• Neutral colored, won’t darken products
• Treated with sulfates

Dates

Dates are widely recognized by consumers and have an established health halo.
Dates are perfect to use in foods for alternative diets that don’t restrict
carbohydrates or in items for health-conscious consumers.

Formats:

Formulation Guidance:

• Whole (various moistures &
varietals)
• Diced
• Puree/paste
• Juice & juice concentrate
• Syrup
• Powder (date sugar)

• Very versatile
• Provides a rather neutral
sweetness and balance
• Color impact
• Naturally dark
• Millard browning

• High in glucose, fructose, & fiber
• Additional functionality
• Binding & texture modifying
• Fat replacer
• Anti-microbial

• Marketable health benefits

Prunes

A great whole fruit sweetener that can be leveraged as a binder along with many other functional and health
benefits for products. Prunes are less sweet than dates, so they can be utilized at higher amounts in savory
applications.

Formats:
• Whole (dry & canned)
• Dried (various cuts)
• Puree, paste & butter
• Juice & juice concentrate (varying Brix)
• Powders

Formulation Guidance:
• Very versatile
• High in glucose & fiber
• Color impact
• Naturally dark
• Millard browning

• Additional functionality
•
•
•
•
•

Binding & texture modifying
Fat replacer
Phosphate replacing
Anti-staling
Anti-microbial – malic, benzoic, and salicylic
acids

• Marketable health benefits

Raisins

A good sweetener that creates a chewy texture and softness while limiting the water activity. Raisins have the
added benefit of being able to function as a fat mimetic, ideal for sweet applications

Formats:
• Whole dried (various sizes & varieties)
• Puree/paste
• Juice concentrate (varying brix)
• Freeze dried (whole, flake & powder)

Formulation Guidance:
• Sweetener
• Will darken foods naturally
• Fat replacer
• Flavor enhancing abilities
• Tartaric acid

• Flavor stability over time
• Texture enhancing

• Maintain moisture in chewy products
• Help control breakage in some applications

Blueberries

Most known for their use in baked goods and bars, blueberries can be used as a whole fruit sweetener that can
be leveraged for its numerous health benefits. Blueberries come in many forms and provide a unique color to
products when used. Mainly used in sweet products, blueberries also pair well with savory profiles.

Formats:

Formulation Guidance:

• Whole (fresh, canned & frozen)

• Very versatile

• Dried

• High in glucose, fructose & fiber

• Juice & juice concentrate (varying brix)

• Visual impact

• Purees
• Freeze-dried
• Powders & flakes

• Red/purple naturally

• Acidic/tart flavor notes
• Citric and malic acids

• Marketable health benefits

• Polyphenols like anthocyanins
• Heart-Check certified by the American Heart
Association®

Key Takeaways
• Fruits are a great way to incorporate
natural sugars in various product
applications
• NFP friendly

• Positive health & marketing claims
• Unique flavor pairings to set products
apart in saturated markets
• Fruits provide sweetness and added
fiber & acids that boost overall
texture & flavor

Questions?
Thank You!

